Realty Executives Associates
Mission Statement
I am dedicated to assisting as
many people as possible in acquiring their “AMERICAN DREAM” of
home ownership.



Christian



Married 47 years



5 Biological Children



2 Adopted Children



11 Grandchildren



Foster parent 24 years



Attended Horace Maynard
High School



Graduate of Rochville University

The American Dream

3232 Tazewell Pike
Knoxville, TN 37918
Cell: 865-207-8972
Office: 865-688-3232
Office Fax: 865-688-1155
Home Fax: 865-244-1053

E-mail
dwhensley@comcast.net
Web Site
www.doylehensleyrealestate.com

A Realtor with a
Heart

Meet Doyle
Hensley

Tel: 865-207-8972

Who is Doyle?

Doyle Hensley is a native of the Knoxville
area who lived and worked in New England
for 47 years. He was a small business owner,
District Sales Manager for Frito Lay, and Regional Sales Manager for McKee Foods, (Little
Debbie) among other pursuits. Doyle was a
licensed REALTOR® in Massachusetts in the
1980’s until his move to the West Chester
area of Pennsylvania which is near Philadelphia.
Upon his return to Massachusetts, he reentered the realty field and maintained his
license until his return to the Knoxville area in
2005.
Doyle is quite excited about the return to his
home county and the burgeoning growth of
the area. He feels this is a wonderful time to
help people locate housing in this up-andcoming region.
The beauty of the mountains, the escape from
sprawling urban areas, and the affordability of
the land makes this area evermore attractive
to many people.

Reasons to Live Here!

Knoxville is Neat!

There are many attractive points to life in this area.
Natural recreations like hiking, mountain biking,
boating, and swimming mixes the enjoyment of
recreation with the beauty of creation. Local state
parks can provide these, as do sites like the rustic
Cade’s Cove, which is part of the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park. The area’s proximity to
Dollywood, Pigeon Forge, the Great Smoky Mountains and Gatlinburg offer loads of fun within a
short driving distance. The area is also replete with
historic sites, such as the Ramsay House, the Acuff
Museum, and the Blount Mansion, North Carolina
is only a short drive away, and the Blue Ridge Parkway is a beautiful, scenic road enjoyed by many
families and motorcycle hobbyists. A bit further on
is the native-American attraction of Cherokee, NC.
The pageant Unto These Hills which tells the story
of the Cherokee Indians, is performed there every
summer and draws thousands. For NASCAR fans,
it is only a two-hour drive east to the famous Bristol Raceway, or, if you prefer, a 90 minute drive to
the south and the Tennessee Aquarium in Chattanooga, or a short three-hour drive to home of
country music, Nashville! Located there is the
Grand Ole Opry, Opryland, and the Ryman Auditorium.

Knoxville was the home to the World’s Fair
in 1982. The 266 foot tall Sunsphere which
graces the skyline is an ever-present, pleasant
reminder. You can take a riverboat cruise on
the beautiful Tennessee River aboard the Star
of Knoxville Riverboat., which offers sightseeing, lunch, and dinner cruises. The Knoxville
Zoo is one of the quality zoos in the country.
The Museum of Appalachia is the most complete replica of pioneer Appalachian life in
the world. Of course, Knoxville is home to
quality education and sports with the University of Tennessee. The Dogwood Arts Festival
is a yearly artisan event. The area is also
home to many Civil War attractions and is
frequently the site of battle re-enactments.
There are also many significant cemeteries,
such as the Old Gray Cemetery which is over
150 years old and a Victorian era example of
cemetery planning and design. There is also
Knoxville’s most visited historic site, the
James White Fort. It offers a glimpse into the
life of early settlers of the region.
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